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vi BUY AUTOS NOW;

AUTO MEN PRICES MAY LEAP
XL.

nil SWic Stars
tw to Show-l'hfe-tf

Patriotism

MtBDS.WEAR KHAKI n Editorial
site and Motortruck

cltttona and Clubmen
All Help

u contribution ha. been mad
Linen of Philadelphia who hav

In th motor vehicle busl- -

kthe natton'e aervlce. It can
trl be mtunrtd In Vordi, but, to
E 'imply, mor than 1000 'of thtm

ady wearing the uniform of
Mm.

th comparatively amall num- -
rf,mn locally engaged In the mo-- I

MMnea It considered, this showing
fidly indicative, of th patrtotlim
aspire th man who hav mad

twte-raeb- ll and th motortruck their
Tamlllar tact hare been

i at th auta .how thli year, faces
who had never failed to attend

bM0 exhlalt In the paat. Whan on

mtti tney are, in answer come
V,"Oh, hVa with U engineer cntr
. At 'U at ml Ma ,rtmm1.
in th etrnal corps and Is about to

fcwl It", k proud ans-- v er !

nearly every salesroom along
fella row" and at many a booth

Auto Show there flutter tho lit- -
i lUar with Its snrlnUtinc of stars that

" 'a. I ihat asm one has cone to flcht
i S Kun. A thousand stars In all that's

-- - - nknB4,1ntiUB nVi. trarij sBnttKruiy v. ,tifc"i. w ..-- --

sap this year i

, aalght, at the regular monthly meet- -

t th MotortrucK Association 01
phla. there will be unrurica a Dig
flag with twntj-elf- ht tara

Its field. They will b th aaso- -
!' tribute to it iwmy-ain- i

i who have already con into in
' aarrlea of th nation. Thirteen

twenty-eig- ht men hae relvd
ana as officers. Their names

.appflid by Vf. II. Metcalf, aeere- -
Of th association.

P'ltANY IN ORDNANCE WORK

stealing tfi Hit I M-J- or Jam W.
Ma, Ot lit oronanc aeparmicm,
i.wm lng connected With th Loco

agency ana wno na oorre a.
part In bringing In recruits for

l.. fevmmnt ambulanc nice.
ktha ta receive a nvtior'i commission

I Major Harris It. Kobttr, alto of the
aaiiinr Aanarfment.
l th aviation corpa Is Captain A.
,'itanta Maria, r. J. uw. wen

a along "automonii row,- - is a
nint In th auartrmater'a de- -
ant. Other serving In th ord- -

m denartmant ar First Lleuten- -
nt John H. Rolen, who headed an
mkfv hindllnr the Packard at Wlt- -

and ha don much In mbu- -

.Mile work: First Lieutenant u. u.
kynaford. Lieutenant Herbert T. b.is-t- t,

Llutnant V. O. Oravelle. LleU- -

int R. T. BlacK, j. m.
Iloox. Jr., Lieutenant T. V. Sproull,

eant B. a. wooaoury ana i,ieu- -

Mint J. E. Iloppe. , .

i AVIATION CALLS OROUP
!aurtMn members of th Philadelphia.

$, ktemobll Trad Association promoters
'( ' tha annual auto show ara now vvear- -

r g VhakL Among them I Major 13. D.
ay, who la serving in uie inspection

nent 01 we aviation carps a.i
ton. and ho waa formerly with

ttHesa-Brlr- ht Roller Barlnga Com.
r. Tliere Is Captain Ralph W. CooK,
I used to sell Chandler cars. Captain.
Paul oilier, formerly nltli the aier- -
car agency. Is now in the quarter- -

ktr's department; A. M. Marie,
rlv manager of the Bldaie agenc: ,

holds commission as first lleuten.
Walter W. Longstreth. formerly of

.Ford agency at Rosemont,,ls a. first
nant In the auatlon corps uan- -

i 3. Q. Duncan, who headed the J. O.
an Comoany. Is commanding a

rfne-g- company of th 31Cth In- -

trv at CamD Meade.
two young men who formed the

tljEsciah-Thom- as Company, handling the
LfTQttco car, are both in in serwce.
Kjf.IL Thomas has been commissioned
sVlmutenant In the offlcra" reserve corps
'aM W. Clark Grleb I a lieutenant in

' aviation corps. Rush w. Whlte- -
Of th Hesa-Drlg- Company, Is

1th army aviation school at Prince-- J
William D. Baker, who waa a
er of the Baker-Prl- c Company,ts commissioned an ensign In

Mvy and , has beta. ttlond ,at
May. ii. Morris Kempton, or mo

Company, and W. A
of the Etoer-Hannol- d Com- -

.1 avMAnv lh& Thtfaifnita
OH 'Trade Aaaociatlon members

are now serving the nac -

llii 1STAT.AT-HOME- 3 BL'SV. TOO
i.? These names are only a few of thos
gwfllch will com to mind. And tho'auto- -

men nno oftve oeen unaoie ig
list for active service have been no

patriotic In their tireless efforts In
alf of the Government and their con- -

VHiens to national needs.
'kH th Phllaavlphla; district's allot- -

"t a. sor ma quariermas- -
. - ii piihii rwin wifi acwauia a y

arawmu mi wiw AUiomoouc v.iUD
phla's recrultlr ofllce. the

Ot tha club who have bean
,,M examiners, under th 'dtrec- -
army officers, hae turned their

10 applicants ror positions as
baker and blacksmiths for

tMrtermarter'a .department and
l for th medical coma. Sourred

RfcT lk efforts of the recruiting com- -

lr ui Automobile Club of Phlla- -
thla was tha first district In the

, to complete Its quota of ser- -
t afcauffeurs for the quartermaster's

sica three additional companies of
ur chautreurs each, wlth the
f complement of mechanic.

tWrks, tc, were sworn In. making
;oc tiurteen In all. The club
are now worKing hard to stlmu.
Jtlng of teamsters and cliauf- -

Utter for the medical corns.
that 'this splendid record may

talned. Tha recrultlna nm. u
ally In the clubhouse, 23 South

street.

'..

have
aproaa j contributions from

noblle Club. Th first was a
trtiak of Urge alse which will

it twelve ittinr cases or
er cases. Th second was a

la used extensively In the
lfrvlc In. Franc. Both
MM by th "B. R. V. IS." an
FU 8rtlc Volt In which
Mfcla boyar Stirling Attxan- -

Ljamaa W. Johnson. serving.
aenttrson, or Baston, Md.,

r; or tha unit, writes that
r. when on convoy, pull th

r MM carries articla which
T,or bulky to go 1n an am- -

iati of tli young men- -
i unit, a narrated by Mac- -
raoent IMtr to the lub

fU thf 4rit)UoU- - many"
ikvr M MMt; or wHl be

,TM aaatlsn, bgan
r. tw a.th men

1mm "within aaay
"WMK

w
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Uncle Sam WantsY&u
-

toBuy a Corf
are not one of those persons whose income has been cut down by the war. You' are making as much

YOU as you ever did, and probably more. Many pejons have suffered a reduction of their incomes,
but, as numerous as these persons may be, it is safe to say that they do not make up onertwentieth of the

country's population.
You, the chances are, are better off financially than you have ever been. You have earned this

money. Once upon a time, in "the good old irresponsible days" before the war, you might, therefore, have felt
that you had the right to spend this money in the way that would give you the most enjoyment, whether that way
was a "useful" way or not.

But you are not your own free man now. You are nobly troubled by the awakening of your consciousness
that your first thought must be for the nation, your second thought for yourself. And, with this conscious-
ness in your mind and with your newly earned money in the bank, you ask yourself, "Ought I to buy an
automobile?"

Notice that there is no question in your mind as to your desire for an automobile. You know that you
need one. The only question is, Would Uncle Sam prefer that I keep my money in the bank?

"Well, that question is answered in eleven words:
If the Government objected, it would have said so before this.
Run along and don't worry your head over nothings! The gentlemen at the head of the nation's affairs

are wide awake. They know what they are about. They have repeatedly urged that the people of the United
States go about their businesses "until further orders." There will be no money for investment in Liberty Bonds
unless we do that very thing.

The automobile has proved itself so useful, in war times as well as in peace times, that the man who owns
one is doing more for the nation than the man who has none. You have got to be more efficient today than you
were last year. The automobile can double your efficiency.

For example: You need every minute of time. The automobile gets you to your destination more quickly
than any other form of transportation. Time is money.

For example: You need health. The automobile gives it to you.
For example: You need more business. The automobile brings it to you.
If there were no other reasons, these three are enough to establish the truth of the assertion that you are

doing more for your country when you own a car. No wonder "Uncle Sam wants you to buy a car"! He does!

SAMUEL McCOY.

WFPF, PROfTD OF THEM!
AND SO IS THE NATION!;

Two Hundred Philadelphia Khaki - Cladl
Women Motor Messengers Serve the Gov-

ernment Like the Boys "Over There"
Br NAXCT WYNNE

THK day that eery one turned out
the Liberty Bond parade was

tho first tlm I ever aw the Motor
Messengers "en mass," and like many
others I waa Inclined to be amused at
one struggling with a flat" and an-

other carrying a banner. I thought
to rnj self, "these womn have a pretty
good time, all things considered," espe-
cially as later In the day I saw one
who had atruBgled with th banner
that morning taking a most attractive
young English offlctr thither and yon,
wheresoever lie would.

Then I began to see thtm going here
and there vsitli car filled with pack-
ages, and yesterday, bless ma If I did
not see a Motor Messenger driving the
Polyclinic Hospital ambulance. "This
looks like ork," thought T, and I
hied me up to the room occupied by
the Motor Messenger In th Emer-
gency Aid Building, and there I found
Mrs. Henry Price Wright, who was
Edith Bayard, who Is Adjutant, taking
one request after another oer the
phone and handing out assignments
for work the next day to a number
of girls, who, dressed In khakl-oolore-

suits and leather topcoats, were await-
ing orders.

In ono comei of the toom was Mrs.
Ridgway Hellly, May Parsons that
was, working away on a small type-

writer on the first report of the Asso-
ciation, as if she'd been a stenographer
all her life; and In the few minutes X

was there one was assigned to stop
In tho morning at 9 o'clock at a house
In AVest Philadelphia for packages
which were to be delhered down on
Walnut Btrest at one of the headquar-tero- ,

and that same one was to collect
a number of things at that same

and take them and a person
with them to the Station to ship them.
Another was ordered to report at one
of the Arsenals; and It went.

And as I listened I understood the
really great and efficient wsik these
women are doing.

AND do jou know, my deau, that
Xi there are about 00 members who
are working hard at this thing, that
they assembled all together out on the
Belmont Plateau on December 4 and
took tho oath of allegiance to the
United States, that thy are recog-

nized and highly praltd by Wash-
ington ahd that thay rolve orden
direct from commanding offlcara and
that they with th Army,-- )

Navy. Marine Corps. Emergency Aid,
National League for Wornn' Service,
Kiideral Department of Labor. Federal
Trs Commission. atT th CanUen

- rjaaaaaaaaaaata aaT taaVaaad

mjRr:r?rr?jFv'!rmmpv '. . :

Bond drives from fle to ten of these
posal of the Liberty Loan Committee?
It Is truly remarkable.

I asked Mrs. Wright If she had any
Idea how many miles were coered by
these Messengers, and do jou know
each one reports the number of miles
covered each day7 She said, "In July,
when the men first began to go to the
camps, we averaged 3000 miles a week,
and from place to place we moed
black powder, pie plates, machine
guns, rifles, men, hospital supplies,
food, sandwiches, coffee In huge cans,
Indeed everything one could possibly
think of." "In.fact," thinks I, "Every-thin- g

but the kitchen etoe."

OV ONE thing they are Jubtlj pioud
and that Is, all through thut awful

heat In July and all through tho In-

tense cold of the first week in Janu- -

r--

Contlnoed en rte Three, telonm One .

--.

BIRTH NOTICE
BOUX to the automobile industry January I, 1018, a new phrase,

"Tho helpful car."
DIED December 31, 1917, an old phrase, "The pleasure car."

"DUIIY it! Hang crepe on its door! Cremate it! Start it down tho
U chute into oblivion! It never deserved to lie, anyway, so to tho
junk pile with it!

Give it the gate and forget it that phrase, "Pleasure car"!
In its place give us the phrase, "Helpful car." For it is that

car which we have always known and which we will always want the
car that helped us get health; the car that helped pa get to bufliness;
trio rnv iVinf- VinlrvJ mr In lit cVinHnm Viji n tli n - ViAlnnrl unfww at vi piiuupiMyt ,"C ui ilia itcivu .ty

and the doctor's bill; the car that helped its owner
.u cam juurc iiiuuuy uiun ever Dciorei

The new year salutes you the helpful car!

This is the spit it in which the annual Automobile Show the seven-
teenth in the history of Philadelphia is being held this year. You
owe it to yourself to visit this exhibition if you haven't already done
so. It's a liberal education. Remember:

It is .being held in Waiiamaker's Garage, Twenty-thir- d and Walnut
streets. It will continue through Saturday, January 19. It is open
daily from 10 o'clock in tho morning to half-pa- st 10 o'clock at night.
The exhibitors there number seventy-tw- o. They are showing approxi-
mately 230 complete 'cars and chassei. Their prices range from $445
to $8000. Fifty-seve- n members of the Philadelphia Automobile Trade.
Association, under whoso auspices the show is given, are showing these
cars. Fifty-thre- e of them exhibit gasoline cars, three show electric
cars and one displays steam-drive- n models. Fifteen dealers in
automobile accessories are exhibiting. The show committee is com-
posed of John II. Fassitr, president; A. E. Maltby, acting chairman;
J. E. Gomery, secretary and treasurer; Louis C. Block and Lee J.
Eastman.

MOTOR MESSENGERS TAKING OATH

ltutint, Jmrry
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GOVERNMENT'S NEXT STEP
SHOULD BOOST TRUCKAGE

Relief for Rail Congestion a Vital Need Which
Uncle Sam Can Hasten by Co-ordinat-

Highways' Service
Wi J. special attention thould If

Oh en to the following deeply thought,
ful article, which concerns ex. try bial.
new man the United Stnttt. It colli
conjlructderi for action on tha part of
the Goirnnnent icMch could no far to- -

uoiit increasing the service lo be mi-- 1

dried tinder the joint operation of all
Amrrlcaii joKicays by Director Qeneial
itcACoo

Written for the Kvenlnr Tubllo Irfdetr
By THE AUTOCAR COMPANY

TUB man who In any thinking way
to keep abreast of the times

and who seeks In his own mind a solu-
tion for the problems that face th
country must come to the conclusion that

with a capital T, Is
more nearly the basic problem than any
one thing. "Ships, ships and then mor
ships." is a cry that echo from each or
our European allies , and mors ships
must be forthcoming. But In order to
fill Mine ships the seaboard must be
adequately connected with production
centers In turn, each factory, eaoh mill

I ami each acre of productive land must
liao at hand a transportation pystam
oer which can flow without Interruption

ALLEGIANCE TO THE NATION

VaaV XflM Aft. . .t. '.flLV s
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Transportation,

MRS. THOMAS L., ELWYK MRS. HENRY PRICE VRIGHT
utptam of Vto wptor tawsenger 'Adjutant th ftomtiwi of

. mwaBiw

99

!!i?.rar'.umUr'l3 lnd ' fl'ilhd
Su0f entlr VM,i

hl" anl4 this
tral 2?n ' ,'rob'm " dertl Con- -

"oiner seep in th ce- -
ftSl?..i n .ot .trnPrtatlon Is th
IVZXli0.? ot l11"1"1)' transportation

TiMi'.0n.uW.hos. dut,M h0,"a to
. i , t ,h,t u, broadeit utilisation

slbli '5' ,r,n,,9rUtl" I mad pel- -

mUrehS'?.,.,1iy,f "' llour 1,M aon

mot'-- ' ! the burdenhas no ultlmat
usefulr... f .civlnr th. great fund".K '?"' foh Problem 1, onlj'

i..a coni!h'' that can be or.fflV'.'"."? roads are
U.,effl,ch.:n,tn0worrirC ' "U' " ,0 io

Already Under th timu!u ef war the
callea on

fhi 'na,bu"!n'"
to that

T hM "aly' belnconilaertd. Government train "ful1 ,odstrolt to the Atlantlo seaboard ha mad
proved besond a shadow of doubt thata run of th.usand. of miles Ispractical The paper, hav. told of amanufacturer who rum motortruck,regularly between a mtd-Ol- .I cityBoston, and by no doing mow. fid!In a few daja that ralltead congeitlonhad made of weelts.

Our own manufocturlng problems havamade rnotcrtruclc hauling an iAUlm.portant factor In our business lmpossible to overestimate nice.Wof a manufatturar l(eplnt a balancedstock of merchandise th; lack 0f on.
of kilter. Early, in UK WB ,,t,matid
that we would tutn out during im a
It within 2 per cant. Our miDrodnp

AS nhf4?nmH?r&Ccfln.; an Autocar trioour production wa. not rtJwff ""
Hauling material from jciw

8thl.h.m. N'.wark. VTalnnew'
Brooklyn and Elkton. Md... ISpart of our program pow and this au
iC .h!V? MrTlc " dlipihed mamtransportation congestionTh xc.ptlonTly long hauli ar wier.gency miaiur which .en to Bmotertruck r.lla.inty mVr. than imthin lie. T

yolum. of trrwfutlonSSS!S

tlnatlon ar rightly hlgi was- - haul! 1'S
a decided m6v.m.nt iS&
to relieve th railroads of lueh .haVe

thl. work not only, would a trsmindau

would" b. SSS C,re"ct 'iSmXtoconsignee, a ry larg tonnaw ntnidbe MaMd from
house. Th relief, of terminal ooniiT

If War Lasts Year Longer
Shortage Will Be

Apparent

OUTPUT IS ALREADY CUT

Dealer Predicts 50 per Cent
Advance if War Should

Continue

Th wise man wilt boy hi rnoturear
as soon as possible.

A big upward Jump In th prla 0f
automobiles Is forecast f6r th war rear
of 1918, due to a ihortag eautet by
tit M'ftr.

The trend of car prlca, wrijeh has
been downward for ssreral 74, ha
halted abruptly. The' arerat prle for
passenger cars th "plamfr"
automobiles was about th same during
1917 as It was during: ItU, th fnnbeing between $710 and 7J0. Thus vu
the efTeat of th war already telnj hit.
This surprisingly low avlrag In (Kit
day of luxurious Umouslnel and

touring ear who ceet run hn
four figures waa achieved by tpt

output of cheap cars by fiv
factories, cars designed for the man ef
little means

But all that Is changed, according ta
the consensus of opinion among u(o- - '
mobile manufacturers and dlstrlsuUn,
War, which has boosted th prl et
nearly ry stapl article en th Ar- -
Icnn market, ha begun to affMt ta
automobile market new that thl aatlea
has entered the World struggle

ADVANCE ALTtEADY APPARENT
A present-da- y Increase of about 10 or

15 per cent over the average, prlc fer
1917 Is apparent That will net be all.
automobile men say. Th output of ears .

will b reduced, and th cries will
Increased as a natural result of th law
of supply and demand.

A boost of SO per cent in th cott et
automobiles la predicted by on ttifc
manager, In cas th war conHnue. ap
other year. HI v1w Is born out by
Other autemobll men.' ,

j. csvcul to avv teaet a. v per Banc v
rurtner aavanc in prices or mstor

and If longer than that well, the ttty M
Is Uie limit," he atserts. "With th
Increased cost of labor and materials,
the scarcity of both and th greajly la- - --

creased overhead due to reiJuead. manu-
facture, prices must be still further

Should tho war last another jear and
this prediction hold good, the averse '
price of a passenger motorcar at Ui-- 1

end of 1018 would be In, the neighbor-
hood of 1000. i

The first reason for a big demand for
all commodities la plenty of menfcv In
circulation. When money li In ctreula- - 1

tlon bujlng Is heavy, which tlmutM .
trade. In the next ninety day or
eooner aa soon as the factories retve
th war orders for which they ar pre- -

paring there w 111 be more money In cir-

culation than ever was known befere ,'
either In this or any other country. v,

All the billions that have been sub-

scribed for Liberty Loan bonds nlll be, "

paid out for materials and liber, ultl- - '
mately for labor for nil material are ;'
tho result of labor In the first Instance. ....

NATION'S FINANCES AIDED X
All the buttons of dollars that barb a

hitherto been sequetttred In at)Ds 't
banlvB arcountH. vlffldrnv ttt daivialtfipa n v.J'
the average an actual Interest et leal fman ;v per ceni, winioe in oireuiatien rf
witua vtiv BupBi.-iipvr- iv mo Ltiownj iBuvft
mil aieo uq coueciina meir per ceai vr
Interest, with tha hent ftnuH(v In tl?l .'- - -- ' " -i :z .' :

world to guarante th eat return later
r in run principal, t:M-- t near or snertages or reodstugs

warrln countries, but have yeu evr32
heard of a shortage of menyT" It la.'al
aaued. "TVe liesr thi t th Italians are;. J1
payina eiuu a ion lor coat. ui ta
complaint Is net lack et money, but"
lack ot coal to buy. In thll eeuntry'O
mere u oe a ahortage f a few commeei-- -'

tie, and one of thtm will be meter.
enleles of all hinds.

"And that will be due to th fatt that
thl yeung Industry has found Itself
best ablo to produce those thing Untie
8am most ntedii at thla crisis army i ;
truck, tractors for motorlslng th r- - r
miery, for tanks and gdns and raunl-- ,
tlons not to mention operating meehaa- - '
ism ror snips, and a thousand ether war
necessities that call for the earn mm
and precision In manufacture as d au- - Va

tomoeilei and motortrucks "
HltfAT.T.irw ntnr etAvr
MArI ailtAmnM1 wi.mtf.Ah.M- -. hvk9

already made plan to reduct their evil- -'

DUt fer 1111 anvwhara frdm IS '

cent to to per cant. Thll curtailment v
Is viewed as a healthy thing fer th. vl
auiomooii mousiry. in mat u win .

top in p)Tamiaing or produeuen taafi
has been going on lnct th advent w)
th automobile. It will have th ttt-- t
reaching effect of giving every en of-.-,.

r--i i.iitu .v ... kuuii ox .na xuiurm j.
Even with th production curtailed as '

mucn aa ou per cent, tner antu '

naugh car. produced In 1U to ",

able both th manufacturer and the'1
dealers to hala lAnth.p ih.li, afwantar-'-l
tlons and, with strict economy, rortry
a, aooa pront. uasao on tn new yrty
duetlon schedules, ther Is llttl deuUl
in mere win d More Buyer uni.M an .f.a. .1&. i .u. ... 1-., v ,,iv eaaiars 111 aanvrai wu.a
..- - ,.m, w .Mil ciuiiQ ilia aani awii""
lng eftert. and selllnr enens. theft- -'

for can be reduced. Dealer, a. wtlt.j
a manufacturer, do not xaet tl.1
mak as much money during thl irxl

mj-- mm prior mereio. ' j
A far aa materials for the eonttau-- S

ance ef motorcar building for rtQf
iraa in in united sute ar eonstra,
it i interesting to not that of an W- -
nual produotion of 42,000,000 ton l(
11 in automobile tnakira or th na- -j

tln us tea than 4 per cent Ther arA
In fact, about 1.500.000 tona ef tteel used!
annually In the produetlon of'Amerleani
motorcars.

Th car shortage will extend to till
used car, with th Inevitable result ttth second-han- d automobll Will b ln-- 5

creased In Price. With tha new. carl
mad mor .care by the war, tin H
manu jor in used car will b incrtHM ,

porpartlonatily, accordlnr to th lwi
held by dealers. XI

i

MILLION'S nv euptv ninTiTlf

rrtTttlon Would Follow Etoppgt rfj
auio inausiry i

'PI.....I. I. . , . . ..,rfuuaii ii naa seen in existence
about fifteen yean, th autimoblli M

u.irj- - na . in mat time outtnp"every American Industry av tHlI.. .1.. bAMm-- J- --..L. . . .. - AILS-.-.- .a laurvmu, wr.icn ar n9 """T
And In theee glgantle strips it hi'at one beoorae thl bread and bvWlitt 4,000,000 mn, women and chll4rnj

li.i "Pnont en it wage. '
una B.au (n lamuie or accestoev w
-- . ... viuer una. aepenaeni vn wsmotor plants and th rult rtw K

.J. ft V,"no""' ' s.ooo.oo peepw P

uuiue Btaie ooiatn inif wwewj
bread and butUr and clothing frwnt

ra or m motor industry.
rma-h- the f.i..ui.,.4 .k.mm. k.
cerntd when h ask thl ttrtlnl "3

na auiomoDii puslntis sustain 9
fiant tit tml h.l Luali
eom of them if anylbiag 1uwrafJar .."f,"ag .Wfffk fwuiwi


